Primacare HT is the ‘steel frame’ version of the highly successful Primacare seating series. Primacare HT delivers the superior strength required in high traffic (HT) environments and visually coordinates with the original Primacare wood series to provide a comprehensive ‘one spec’ solution.

Infection control and housekeeping practices have been respected throughout the design, detailing and construction, making Primacare HT the number one choice for healthcare professionals, caregivers and specifiers.

Primacare and Primacare HT is the largest, fully integrated seating solution for acute care and elder care applications, and the ‘perfect solution’ for clinics, emergency, waiting, treatment areas, patient rooms, dining rooms and lounges.

GC3631 Patient Mid Back Armchair with open arms and SSU armcaps.

Open arms.
Closed arms with fully upholstered side panels.
Self-Skinned Urethane (SSU) armcaps in several colors.
Solid wood armcap in a range of finishes.
Solid steel frames and MIG-welded construction.

Metal to metal connections provide superior strength and long life.
Metal mesh seat pan for drainage in the event of patient incontinence.
Separate seat and back provides clean out for housekeeping staff.
Removable seat cushion/upholstery for ease of cleaning or replacement.
Removable back cushion/upholstery for ease of cleaning or replacement.

Easily accessible fasteners for quick back removal.
Wall safe legs provide first contact to protect walls and chair back.
Arm grip extension assists getting in and out of the chair safely.
Durable non-marking glides.
Waterfall edge profile on seat cushion.
FEATURES

- Contoured back with built-in lumbar support provides comfort and support.
- Easy grip forward extending armcaps.
- Armcaps are securely fastened with metal to metal connectors for easy field replacement.
- 3.5" High Density Ultracell Biofoam cushion.
- Waterfall seat edge reduces pressure at the back of the knee, contributing to good blood flow.
- Waterfall clean out between the seat and back.
- Metal seat pan with no catch points to facilitate drainage and ventilation.
- Rectangular steel frame throughout.
- Die cast connectors and metal-to-metal fastening for strength and durability (patent pending).
- Durable non marking glides.

AVAILABLE TEXTILES & FINISHES

- Available in an extensive range of GLOBALcare Crypton and Vinyl upholstery fabrics. Please see the Textiles and Finishes section at www.thinkglobalcare.com for all details including finish options.
- Frame finishes: Black (BLK), Tungsten (TUN), Toast (TOA), Platinum (PLT), Kalua (KAL), Mocha (J52) and Cappuccino (T20)
- Self-Skinned Urethane arm finishes: Black (BLK), Toast (TOA), Platinum (PLT), Kalua (KAL), Mocha (J52) and Cappuccino (T20)

SUGGESTED APPLICATIONS

- Patient rooms and treatment areas
- Dining rooms, family and common rooms
- Lounge, reception and waiting areas
- Recovery, maternity and intensive care

ACTIVE WEIGHT CAPACITY

- Active weight capacity is 500 lbs for standard and Bariatric steel frame models. For Lounge and Sofa models, active weight capacity is 350 lbs.
Primacare HT™ Product Map

GUEST

LOW BACK SINGLE SEATER
GC3620 Open arms
GC3620F Flex open arms
GC3620CA Closed arms
GC3620FCA Flex closed arms

LOW BACK SINGLE SEATER with rear wheels
GC3620RC Open arms
GC3620CARC Closed arms

LOW BACK BARIATRIC
GC3637 Open arms
GC3637CA Closed arms

LOW BACK TWO SEATER
GC3621 Open arms
GC3621CA Closed arms

LOW BACK THREE SEATER
GC3624 Open arms
GC3624CA Closed arms

LOW BACK TWO SEATER
Full arms in the middle
GC3628 Open arms
GC3628CA Closed arms

LOW BACK THREE SEATER
Full arms in the middle
GC3623 Open arms
GC3623CA Closed arms

LOW BACK THREE SEATER
GC3623CA Closed arms

LOW BACK FOUR SEATER
Full arms in the middle
GC3628 Open arms
GC3628CA Closed arms

LOW BACK FOUR SEATER
GC3628CA Closed arms

LOW BACK FIVE SEATER
Full arms in the middle
GC3626 Open arms
GC3626CA Closed arms

PATIENT

MID BACK
GC3631 Open arms
GC3631F Flex open arms
GC3631CA Closed arms
GC3631FCA Flex closed arms

MID BACK with rear wheels
GC3631RC Open arms
GC3631CARC Closed arms

HIGH BACK
GC3655 Open arms
GC3655F Flex open arms
GC3655CA Closed arms
GC3655FCA Flex closed arms

HIGH BACK with fold-away headrest
GC3632 Open arms
GC3632F Flex open arms
GC3632CA Closed arms
GC3632FCA Flex closed arms

HIGH BACK with fold-away headrest and rear wheels
GC3632RC Open arms
GC3632CARC Closed arms

HIGH BACK BARIATRIC
GC3638 Open arms
GC3638CA Closed arms

HIGH BACK BARIATRIC
GC3656 Open arms
GC3656CA Closed arms

HIGH BACK BARIATRIC with fold-away headrest
GC3639 Open arms
GC3639CA Closed arms
**Primacare HT™ Product Map**

**DINING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armchair</td>
<td>GC3616</td>
<td>Open arms, GC3616CA Closed arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOUNGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Seater</td>
<td>GC3636</td>
<td>Fully Upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Back</td>
<td>Single Seater</td>
<td>GC3676HB Fully Upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bariatric</td>
<td>GC3681</td>
<td>GC3681CA Fully Upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Seater</td>
<td>GC3692</td>
<td>GC3692CA Fully Upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Seater</td>
<td>GC3693</td>
<td>GC3693CA Fully Upholstered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLEEPERS & RECLINERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleeper</td>
<td>GC3610</td>
<td>SSU arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Body Sleeper</td>
<td>GC3611</td>
<td>SSU arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Body Sleeper</td>
<td>GC3612</td>
<td>SSU arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recliner</td>
<td>GC3605</td>
<td>Full SSU arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recliner</td>
<td>GC3606</td>
<td>Partial SSU arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion Recliner</td>
<td>GC3608</td>
<td>Standard with casters, optional SSU legs available GC3608 Full SSU arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion Recliner</td>
<td>GC3609</td>
<td>Partial SSU arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIP CHAIR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low Back Armchair</td>
<td>GC3636</td>
<td>Open arms, GC3636CA Closed arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; Hip Armchair</td>
<td>GC3616</td>
<td>Open arms, GC3616CA Closed arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLOBALcare Quality of Life Products™**
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